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Blanchabili ty, propensity of the testa to be removed from the kernel fo llowing rapid heat treatment, is a key 
breeding trait fo r the culti vated peanut (Arachis hypogaea). Blanchability is an ideal candidate fo r marker 
assisted selection (MAS) as it is diffi cult to phenotype, highl y heritable, genotype specific and has a low 
genotype by environment interaction. Currentl y, due to the existing phenotyping technique, many 
undesirable lines are well progressed in a breeding program, onl y to be di scarded after exhibiting poor 
blanchability at the F5 or F6 generati on. Progress of MAS in the cultivated peanut has been slow due to its 
large genome size, 2800Gbp, complex nature, it is an alleotetraploid, and low genetic di versity in the 
domesti cated species . The reference genome for the cultivated peanut is still in development but annotated 
references have been released for the two diploid progenitors, Arachis duranesis and Arachis ipaensis. 99 
lines from the US peanut minicore coll ection have been phenotyped for blanchability with signi ficant 
vari ability identified, between 95% and 45%. A pooled DNA sample from a selecti on of excellent and poor 
blanch ing accessions has been developed. These two DNA pools have been enriched using probes 
developed from the annotated diploid reference, in collaboration with Roche Nimblegen. The enriched 
DNA has then been next generation sequenced using the Dlumina platform in order to develop functional 
DNA markers for the trait. It is expected thi s novel protocol will increase the efficiency of peanut breeding 
programs to select for other di ffi cult to phenotype breeding trai ts. 
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Pre-harvest sprouting in groundnut (Arachis hypogaea L. ) seeds belonging to subspeciesjastigiara (Spanish 
bunch) is undes irable. Since it leads to in vitro germination resulting in substantial loss of seeds, both in 
quantity and quality. A short peri od of dormancy is therefore des irable in the sub-species to reduce such 
losses. Evaluati on of fresh seed dormancy was conducted for two seasons to determine the intensity and 
duration of dormancy in recombinant inbred population with 268 RILs developed from crosses involving 
moderate ly dormant (GPBD-4) and non-dormant (TAG-24) parents. The intensity of dormancy ranged from 
o to 100% in summer season while 0 to 90% in kharifseason. There was large vatiation in the intensity of 
dormancy which coul d be related to genetic di fferences between the entries tested. RIL nos. 165, 259, 160, 
172,209,254,2 13,247, and 248 recorded very high values (> 70 %) of intensity of dormancy in both the 
seasons. The vari ation for dormancy in terms of duration as revealed by germination of 70% (G 70 
estimates) was subsequentl y large as compared to the intensity of dormancy among the RILs. The RIL nos. 
5, 40, 84, 165, 183,209,2 13, 248, 254,259 and 265 were found to have more than two weeks of dormancy 
(based on G70 count) in both the seasons. These dormant lines can be utilized in breeding for fresh seed 
dormancy under Spani sh background. 
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